
NOVEMBER NEWSLETTER
Check out what we done last month

2018 Franck R. Bonhomme Banquet 

On 22 September 2018 El Paso Holy Royal Arch hosted the Annual Franck R. 

Bonhomme banquet. The banquet is utilized as a time to celebrate the Chapter, 

membership, volunteers, and community. We would like to thank all those that were 

able to attend and provide assistance throughout the year. We would also like to take 

the time to provide a reminder for our Annual Thanksgiving and Christmas events. 

These events are free of charge and paid for by fundraisers that occurred throughout 

the year. Please check the website and click on upcoming events to get all the dates.  



Companion Steven Monroe was selected to be the guest speaker at the Annual 

Frank R. Bonhomme banquet. Steven knew Franck personally because of their joint 

membership in the Scottish Rite, York Rite, and being members of Pride of the West 

#53. Steven is one of the longest tenured members of RAC 90 having compiled 

more than 15 years of service in the organization and has been there through all the 

highs and lows. It was an honor and privilege to have him give his thoughts on York 

Rite Masonry in the city of El Paso.  

RAC 90 Website 
(https://shoutout.wix.com/s

o/a6MROx2Tk/click?
w=LS0tDQo1OTRiMzIwNy1j
ODgxLTQ3ZmEtZmFhOS02
YTY3ZTAyMWZhYWYNCmh
0dHBzOi8vd3d3LmVscGFzb
2hvbHlyb3lhbGFyY2guY29t
Lz91dG1fY2FtcGFpZ249ZTg
wNDljMDMtOGM3NS00MTY
2LTljZmUtNjk2MTVlYTU4M

mE2JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9c28
NCi0tLQ)

Halloween Candy Giveaway



Every year on Halloween El Paso Holy Royal Arch host a candy giveaway at the 

Northeast Fire Department Station. Many families bring out their kids to enjoy the 

costumes, candy, and entertainment that is provided. We look forward to the event 

next year. 

If you would like to receive the newsletter via text message please email 

elpasohram90@gmail.com (https://shoutout.wix.com/so/a6MROx2Tk/click?

w=LS0tDQpkNDBkY2RhZS0zZWYxLTRiZTEtZDE4NC1lYmE2MzFhMjVmNjQNCm1h

aWx0bzplbHBhc29ocmFtOTBAZ21haWwuY29tDQotLS0) with your name and phone 

number. Also, the Grand Chapter is currently selling raffle tickets for a 2019 GMC 

Sierra 1500 2WD Crew Cab SLE. The tickets are only $5 and the prize for 2nd place 

is $1000 and 3rd place $500. Please contact elpasohram90@gmail.com

(https://shoutout.wix.com/so/a6MROx2Tk/click?

w=LS0tDQpkNDBkY2RhZS0zZWYxLTRiZTEtZDE4NC1lYmE2MzFhMjVmNjQNCm1h

aWx0bzplbHBhc29ocmFtOTBAZ21haWwuY29tDQotLS0) for more information. 

Upcoming Events               
 Thanksgiving Dinner 17 Nov 18

 Christmas Party TBD 

Please share the newsletter by 

clicking the Facebook or twitter link below



Calendar 2018 >> 
(https://shoutout.wix.com/s

o/a6MROx2Tk/click?
w=LS0tDQowZDY4NWVlZC0
5Yjg2LTQ5MWItMmFkNy01
YTc3NzRlYjk3ZGQNCmh0d
HA6Ly9tZWRpYS53aXguY2
9tL3VnZC9lNGYwNjJfMmQ2
NmNkM2ZlODg1NDVmZjkyY
WZkYWM1MDU1YjM4M2Yu

ZG9jDQotLS0)

El Paso Holy Royal Arch 
Chap 90 Pha Po Box 641544 

9155883560 (tel:9155883560)

Share Via: 

(htt
ps://

w=LS0tDQo5Y2ZhZjUwZC04ZDZiLTQxOGQtMTVjZC1iY2VkOWZkMWFmYTYNCmh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LmVscGFzb2hvbHlyb3lhbGFyY2guY29tLz91dG1fY2FtcGFpZ249ZTgwNDljMDMtOGM3NS00MTY2LTljZmUtNjk2MTVlYTU4MmE2JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9c28NCi0tLQ)
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